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If the world starts kicking you 
>yhen you're dbwn, kick back. The 
world doesn't like to be kicked af\y 
better than you do. 
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imerican Federation of Labor Wants Sweep
ing Investigation of Living Costs Through- . 
•*r&Wa* Entire United States. 
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\ FUEL, CLOTHING AND - OTHERS 
*%*$& 

iig Corporations Charged With Deliberately 
Curtailing Output in Effort to Keep up * 

i High Prices of War Years. P?3jW: 

'if 'V .!>• 
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MENTION LEAGUE 
President Expected to Ask 

Congress for Adoption in 
J\ His Message for Com-

ing Weeki * 

AS AID 
*•. 

TO FARMERS 

Mrs. Clara Smith Hamon Said] 
to Have Admitted Shoot

ing Jake L. 
'•"• -v' Hamon. 

Indicated That He Will 

gestion vyith Claim That 

Will Help Falling 

Prices. 

r .>'• <*#! 

Offer Sug-

it 

ESCAPED IN TAXICABS 
• ' V.L.. • 

I T  

Determined Effort to be Made to End Fightings 
Between Irishmen and British When Holi

day Season Arrives. 
How MP" mg Went Virginia 

areSn^Sf After Being 
Oustedfrom Company 

Homes. 

• 3#aS~' 

HA VIE PLENTY TO EAT 

Two Chauffeurs Who, Drove Her 

Border, Say She Had Plenty of 

Money and Two 

Pistols. 
T 

nlted Press Leased Wire Service.] ests anxious to re-establjsh autocracy 
i The United Press asked leaders of in industry and deprive the workers 
luslness and of labor for interviews of this country of the benefits they 
n what legislation they believed con- have gained through organization. The [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ess should pass to benefit their in- workers of these other countries thus j ARDMORE, Okla., Dec. 2.—Eluding 

ftistries or organizations and improve- • are being victimized. ' ! police for more than a week. Mrs. 
nditions in general. Congress con- "It is unnecessary to point out that Clara Smith Hamon, wanted here in., .. .. .Ir

enes Monday. I the United States is unable to assim--otamection with the fatal shooting of ^ 
The first interview with Samuer ilate and make good citisens of immt- ^Wke L. Hamon, republican national ^?,™!tl»_ties_ 

ompers, presid'ent of the American grants at the rate they are now arriv- committeeman and millionaire oil: * y league m nis 
ederatioa of Labor, follows. |ing." ,Iking, today was believed to have 

— j "The American labor movement is crossed into Mexico and taken refuge I. W son has- on several occasions, 
Couch, United Press 'not devoted in any of its activities to within "fifty miles of M Paao' Texas. 

i [United Press Leased Wire Service.]] _____ 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Adoption! 

to « the league of nations may be' Colony of 2500 People Exist Between j 
WHson's suggestion to con-J Canva» Walls Because ! 

gress as the proper way to relieve 
>the condition confronting farmers a& 
la result of rapidly falling priccs of 
agricultural products, it was indi
cated in administration quarters to
day. 

The president, it was intimated, is 
considering offering the suggestion 
in hip forthcoming message to con
gress. 

! Today's intimation was the first 

THERE HAVE BEEN 771 PEOPLE KILLED 
, 

Commission Horrified at Sinn Fein Campaign 
of Murder as Exemplified in the | 

Massacres at Dublin. - I 
, Workmen Joined 

Union. ' 
• > >  

[By Ralph H. 

[By Webb Miller, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—A determined 
[By Harold D. Jacobs, United Press effort will be made to end British 

Staff Correspondent.] an^ Irish fighting by Christmas, it 
[Copyright, 1920, by United Press.] i became apparent today. At the same 

WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Dec. 2.—I time it was announced in official 
rains put a damper today, circles that no truce will he consid-

tfje" striking' ered until the "campaign of murder" 
in Ireland is terminated. 

Lord Henry Bentick plans to ask 

between the 
miners and mine guards in'the Tug 
river valley. 

The weather also Intensified the 

Staff Correspondent.] 
[Copyright 1920, by the United 

Press.] 
2.-

According to 
and of this country, it is only fair that the these alleged statements, Mrs. Smith t heJp agriculture and indukrv in 

demanded {admission of great flood's of persons earned a large sum «of money—<me i n^terial way. 
December anxious to enjoy those benefits be de- chauffeur estimated it at $10,000. j 4H the 

^amuel Qompers, 
erican Federation 

^is< ftow are closing 
ilb^rately curtailing 

prs charged, "with the 
prices of 'the war 

any proposition, having for Its pjirpose • Reports received here stated that she 
the closing of the gates of opportunity 'tnade her escape by autompbile. 
to any man or woman. But in Justice ! County Prosecutor Russell Brown, 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—A sweeih *o the American men and women who eaW, has received statements 
iimwsilli ullnli of itriTifT costs have made sacrifices to elevate our from two chauffeurs a«t Dallas, 

throughout the entire United States citizenship and Increase the well-1 Texas, who drove Mrs. Hamon over 
id df the profits of Mg corporations being of the great masses of people ' stages of her flight. 

_ - . *" m mi m . .1 7 < . .. . ... , . . . 1,. .1 it. . fVlAOA flllaSAil CTOTOm O 
Idealing in food, fuel, clothing 
(other necdssitiei 
I of co£gre&» ear 
se^si<m. Presi 

[ president of the 
I of Labor, said i 

"Big conworati' 
[factories qpll d 
{output," Gomiero «aars«u, wim meaaa ui aaaiuiunuug viHaep Rcrutinized her closelv as she 
aim of perpe^ting prices of >the war .this end labor is preparing to renew ™age_scnitinizea ner^cioseiy 
period, during J&fch many corpora- in congress its age old fight for the ^ woman accordjng 't,0 reports 
tions mpde prdffe equalling their «fr - creation of a department of educa- received here, 'admitted to E. W. Sal-

I tire carfkWTnvestlnents. I cation directed by a secretary, who chauffeur, of Dallas, Texas, that 
•Labor i|£r«Mly to lay before con- j shall be a member of the presidents ^ ghot HanK)n 

[gress a wrabfcta program of anti- cabinet. Reactionary interests de-, „He Ued tQ me„ she is alleged to 
profiteertoe prtfedbals," Gompers said, feated a bUl to have this department, haye toW SaUis „We quarreied dur_ 
"In addi®»n, demands will be made at the last session of congress. Never jng the a.fternoon and he lied to me. 
for the ^nearly a score of jthe less, labor plans ^o _demaiid r®; Then he came In drunk and tried to 
measured^inteande^ to increase, the^ 
well-being of the'-great mass of peo
ple." .,Aft outlined by Gompers, the 
anti-profftgeriife program includes: 

Lloyd-George whether, in view of the 
approach of ChriBtmas, he is pro-

league would aid the far/ners and' been evicted from their company! pared to consult Irish opinion in an 
would be a boom to America's foreign j homes and who now live in tent colo- i effort to effect a "peace of God." 
trade generally. , . / . nies like war refugees. j Another Mace effort will be made 

The president's so$e*h deliyered at While federal troops, 'Oidereit lntoi by the BrfllBli labor commission 
•St. Louis duril^r his tour of the c«in- ( Mingo county to stop the bloodshed/which went to Ireland to investigate 
try niore than a year ago, was re-1 and dynamitings that marked the1 Police reprisals. The commission, 
called here as the most emphatic mine feud, were cleaning up fhe! headed by Arthur Henderson, has 
declaration that the league would t streets of Williamson today and put-1 deviated from its program and has 

a! ting the littered town in spick and! remained in Dublin to see what it 
span order, I visited one of these: can do to bring about peace confer-

Henderson is expected to re-. . • I 4. KA I 

senate should consist of the northern* 
and southern senates sitting jointly. 

Early morning raids today through
out England resulted in the capture 
Of importatn lists of Sinn Fein syxn-' 
pathizers, it was announced by the-
police. Continuing their hunt for 
Sinn Fein leaders, ofSoere' finvaded} 
homes and offices in ill importanti 
cities. „ 

Dublin is Quiet. 
DUBLIN, Dec. 2.—While British 

officers continued today to bring ad
ditional Sinn Fein prisoners toj 
camps here, the situation was Quieter-
than in weeks. 

In the neighborhood pf Cork, thenf' 
were frequent clashes. In Cork sev
eral residences were reported burned. 

so as~not"to"des- i Tbey said she appeared very nervous.} ..[tent colonies, situated on the muddy! ences. 
iMv^he nron«ss already Mide n j The alleged flight of the missing ..'v bjthks of Muddy Lick crefel?. The, 
troy the progress already maae. |wonjan a3 detailed in the statements, j ^WASHINGTON, 2.^resident t colony was in an isolated plRce, i done toward a joint 

a ' said Mrs. Clai-a Smith Hamon car-! w"fJ8°n, described by Wis Secretary as: reached only after a perilous aut.o-| The commission w 

TftfcK^ s r s r a r t s r i d - . . .  -  —  -
means of assimilating immigrants. To drew when a constable in a Texas 

consideration at the coming session. 

a "casualty" of the great war, today'mobile trip over narrow mountain 
has under way one of the most strenn-; roads that had become slippery 
°us programs ever undertaken by a : streaks of yellow and black clay. 
reuring executive. | Finally the car had to be abandoned. 

The president has agreed to medi- j Then, slipping down a twenty-foot 
ate between the Armenians and ag- • clay bank, I landed in the midst of' bring about a conference as soon as 
gressive Turkish nationalists, and he; the settlement, which bulked mistily j possible. 
is outlining the boundaries of Ar-; through the West Virginia fog. 

turn to London to see what can be 
conference, 

was reported to 
have declared itself "horrified" at the 
Sinn Fein "campaign of murder" as 
exemplified in the Dublin killings. 

Labor party headquarters here de
clared it is using its influence to 

SHOT TO DEATH 
NEAR MIDNIGHT 

Police are Looking for Divorced*Hue-
band of Mrs. Cunningham/ F 

Who Was Brutally. . f 
Murdered. t' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
TACOMA, Washn., Dec. 2.—-Police 

are searching today for E. W. Cun-
, ningham, divorced husband of Mrs. 
| Theresa Cunningham, 2D, who was 

The labor commission experienced shot to death in her apartments by, 
— • man juBt before mid-'. menia. The determination of the ! The tents were raised last Juno J the same revulsion as the rest of EJng- j an unknown 

boundaries of Armenia was under-! a„d last July, but they looked as I land at the murder of British officers | night. 
taken by the presidet as a personal j though they had seen service forljn Dublin." It was said. Officials said they . _ 
task, and the impression here is that years. They were the color of wash-; "When the commission left here it I information causing them to believe, 

^ . wom!ins former husband) 

have received* 

he agreed to the mediation request ijngs that hang from .back windows j stregsed the government's condona-
! on_^ho same basis. j 0f tenements on the lower east side j tion of reprisals and policy of co-

I make me do things a brute or worse 
# .'wouldn't do." 

Women Workers. . saijjSi said to have been found The president also is keeping in: of New York. Rusty stovepipes were' ercion. Now it is as emhpatic in de-
_ "Increased pay will be demandea' after Mrs. Hamon's alleged flight, I close touch with every detail of the • thrust upward through the moisture-! nunciation of the Shin Fein murder 

1 Immedfcfte passage of laws regu- 'for the now "underpaid" women work- had been trailed to Durant, OkIa-| Mexican situation, which he regards; streaked roofs, emitting sickly yellow campaign." 
lating tliC meat packing and cold stor-jing in the professions, like nursing homa. From tlj^re E. C. Daniels, a j as one that- must'receive the mostjsir.oke that quickly lost itself in tin'. Henderson hopes to make his com-
<i£6 iinfe^ts^ries ' .flnd school ^6&chiD§," Gompers de*1 tnii drivpr. drovfi her lo DbIIrs. i csrcfu! h&ndliD^. * riffwia Thn ont^ioTmnt wna lairi n;if1 • 1 rtrrrom'TA+inn it-

2—Revision of tax laws to take from Iclared. 
the "excessive" profits! "School efficiency is imperative in Dallas, Mrs. 

. the war period, 1916-20. j America," said Gompers. "In many ; for San Antonio, where she Intended 
corporation 
made duriifc 

3—Goven 
couritgfepiej 
organized A 

: taxi driver, drove her to Dallas. j careful handling. 
i Daniels said when he arrived at i In addition, the president has near-

Hamon bought a ticket! ly finished his last message to con

sent assistance and en-'sections of the country teachers are |to hire an airplane to fly to Mexico, 
to co-operative societies leaving the school room, forced - out but fled from the station at sight of 
get supplies direct from because their slender salaries are in- a uniformed policeman 0  .  .  . . .  _  .  A. i'ti 4Ka fnAA • Tf nrao 4hon an/WpHtni 

-?1? 
and manufacturer to the sufficient to support them in the face ; It was then according to the story 

of continually advancing living costs. Brown is reported to have obtained 

drizzle. The settlement was laid out • mission a mediating organization, it 
so there was some semblance of a was gaj,i at headquarters. He was 
street. There were no people in j to be emphasizing hope of a 
sight. Those that were at 
wero" seeking shelter from the wet thereby an agreement might be 

gress, on which he is doing much 
work daily. 
• At the white house it was said the: behind their canvas walls. A few of|reache(i 0n the question of Irish naval 
president is fully capable of carrying i the men were absent, working at the • antj military control. From the labor-
on the work he ia doing ana that he | od(j j0t,s they pick up now and then j jte viewpoint it is necessary to safe-

would be able to throw light on the 
circumstances surrounding the crime. . , 

Relatives of the murdered woman 
living here told the police that Cun
ningham had gone armed since the; • 
divorce at the couple a month ago. 

Two shots were fired by the mur-"M 
derer, one of which entered Mrs. Cun-
nIngham's head, the other passinjrij 
through her left'hand. She died soon'V 
after in a hospital, ^ 

is making gains in health. 

Child Labor: 'of the man, the statement said, but j 
The federation, Gompers stated, is : added "you'll know 

pJnning Hew fight for a constitu-|bours if ^__^ad the 

consumer, r monthiy by the labor NoVoung"'men"or women are coming from Sallis, that she hired the latter 
rtptnrt^rof the cost of prod-ucing forward to take the places vacated. , to drive her to Cisco, Texas. Immigration Question, 
department of thei cost.or proaucms 1s taking place in Sallis' alleged statement told ofj WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—All immi-
M1 Xwnm the basis of living ho3nitals some of which have had to ;conversations between Mrs. Hamon gration would be suspended for two 
ttes *hicfa form the basis of Uving , hospitals, s^®OI

be^ause nurses were and himself wherein she eagerly dls-j years by a bill submitted to the house 
^Establishment by the government'Enable to continue in their chosen mussed the shooting and seemed sur- j immigraUon committee today by its 
of permanent boards to investigate profession, 
production costs and prices to which 
boards ,1k federal and income tax re
turns 'snould be opened. 

Repeals of the Esch-Cummins trans
portation law and prohibition of all tional 
European and Asiatic immigration for power 
a neriod of at least two years are two dren. The _ i -i-n 
other measures for which labor will | court knocked ouj. such an_amendment, ^ came 'from Hamon's friends, i 

its fight when congress con- passed by congress touowing a v * objective. Sallis is declared to 
orous fight by labor. A clause or have 8lated, was Mexic-
the revenue law of across the border, fifty 
tax of ten per cent on products or ( pafi0 „ 
child labor in "interstate commerce. ^ c;SCOi according to the state-

"This measure 1
b.e,^®s,np

i
t5V^{^ j ment, Mns. Hamon bought a ticket 

however, December 10, Gomp . | for gj paso and discharged Sallis 
and efforts must be made by laoor 10 paying him ?50 more than the 
write it in new tax laws, pena g i price she agreed on in addition to 
outcome of the fight fo rthe constitu-Up of n0o 

in their _ 
prised that he hadn't Jieard about it. I chairman. Representative Elbert John-

1 -in, Washington. 
i Johnson, who has been making a 

in twenty-four. thorough study of the immigration 
newspapers." : situation for several months, said 

amendment, giving congress The statement declared Mrs.; that such action is necessary to pre-'j 'tf>nt fastenings loosened and 
to prohibit employment of chil- Hamon cried as she told of aid given j vent "hordes of foreigners," many overalied man with a grey stubble 

United States supreme her in making hei« escape. ; Df -whom are undesirables, from en- j beard invited the correspondent 
u - •! The aid, she is alleged to have; tering the United States. 

came 

j in wagon mines. For the most part, 
j however, they are dependent on i 
the meager benefits from the United 

, Mine Workers, which also furnishes I 
' fuel and clothing. I was informed; 
that there were 2,600 men, women j 
and children in this tent colony. j 

In reply to a cry of "Anybody, 
home?" a woman who might have j 
been middle aged, but looked much 
older, thrusj her head out and 

'.shrilled, "What do you want?" Final 

guard this matter for Great Britain, 
it was said. 

Twenty-seven persons were killed 
in Ireland during November, accord
ing to figures compiled by the Irish 
office. The total number of deaths 
in the revolt was placed at 771. 

With tension somewhat lessened 
today, there still was great activity 
by the police, who searched Sinn Fein 
gathering places * and private resi
dences for suspects and literature. 

renew 
venes, Gompers saia'. 

"Reactionary interests," Gompers 
said, "are encouraging a world flobd 
of immigration to the United Stages 
With the hope of creating a labor sur
plus which would result in widespread 
unemployment. 

"Hundreds of thousands of workers 
of other countries, ignorant of actual 
economic conditions in the United 
States are being lured to foresake 
their homes and come to this country. 
Pictures of high wages, which seem 
like untolci' wealth are being painted 
tor these people by groups of Inter-

Committees Tackle Problem 
Mexico, "a place j ^ c. Martin. United Press Staff 

miles from L ' - - -

To Inspect Camp Dodge. - '**•' f 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] <" 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 2.— 
Major General Omah Bundy, con»» -'i 
manding the Seventh corps area; 
arrived here today to inspect Camp m" 
Dodge and Fort Dea Moines. He i'i 
will depart for St. Paul late • today 
where he will inspect Fort Snelling. 

.if.' 

tional amendment. 

Employment Service: _ 
Increased appropriations will be 

Every large city in England put its 
police force3 to work on the Sinn Largest in Quincy. 
Fein chase. QUINCY, 111., Dec. 2.—William 

withiD- . I The government's home rule bill!Kearney received a birthday present 
The dampness carried a penetrating, suffore(i aDother defeat last night in .in the shape of a son weighing fifteen 

chill. The occupants, consisting ofithe house of lords, when Lord Shan land one-half pounds, pronounced' by 
.man, wife and five children and four, jjon'g amendment was adopted. local physicians to be the largest chili ^ 

ttaemurTnti rw 9 h<mm» «ml1 n©tehhors> "were huddled as closely as Th amendment provided the Irish ever born in Quincy. ^1§ WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—House and ( noRsihle around a small sheet- iron | . • 
v senate agriculture committees today, gtove |- —— &4f 
will tackle the farmers' problem. 1 

At a joint session this afternoon i ,x" ITJ" ti,ST enfis.! 

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS 

Correspondent.] 

At first tbey».»»»spui0,,siriBEEFSTEAK $1.75 PER POUND 
I fied themselves the correspondent i — 

iSl'Se'crS IT the S,ory of 
P tions which wheat, corn and cotton Newsome. 

£ *^! raisers and feeders of live stock de-' He was employed at the workings 
More tnan, cJaro aro rninous | just across the Tug river in Ken-

(Continued on page 2.) 

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS _ 
. FROM FAR AND NEAR 

Some Short and Snappy Items 
' Which Make Ne^ys Wire 

1 1 Sparkle. „ 

(.United Press Iiesaed Wire Service.] 
WINNIPEG, Dec. 2.—Mike French, 

14, worked as chore boy for Mrs. 
Fred Smith for several months when 
she discovered "Mike" was a girl. 
Now Mist "Mike" Is Mrs. Smith's 

imid. 

OMAHA, 
Currency. 

Neb., Dec. 2—AH the 

Railroad Men Laid Off. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 

BOONE, Iowa, Dec. 2. 
fifty employes of the Chicago and 
Northwestern shops here have ,bcen: Sei^^'Morris, member of the senate; he had joined the union, he was noti-; 

announced. Similar reduc- ( - i asked for three days to find another 
laid off for an indefinite period 
officials 

Northwestern shops have been made, 
it is understood. 

Bank Examiners Called. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BELMOND, Iowa, Dec. 2.—Two 

The champions will remain on ex-
u , . . hibition another week and then be s' 
learned Black Ruler, Champion Steer, I slaughtered for Christmas meat. M 
as noti- Wn<5 TTftrl CnlW#> i The frrand champion carload lot of f;| 

ne periou, rail! senaror mo.r.,-,, hi^ hons^'riVoinDtlv Hp : L/OUege ' Angus steers was bought by Armour-^" 
Similar reduc-1 committee. _ who called today's meet"! ̂ llo^cfte^hi.s house P™mPtly. , Education. >ft Co. for 30 cents, where last year^ 

• they brought 45 cents a pound. The if: 
next day, however, eight deputies ar-j i yearling 
rived and summarily dumped his j bought by Armours for a Philadelphia^ 
furniture into the road, he said. I [United Press Leased AViro Service.] i botcher for 21% cents, and the cham-

"Did you protest?" he was asked. • CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—Beefsteak on1 P'on 

No extended hearings will be held,' tucky. When the company 
tor Morr 
nittee, w 

tions in the working force of other j tugL declared "We've got to act just as soon as place and the company agreed. The . 
we can do it intelligently and in a " J *:" 
way to relieve the farmers' troubles," 
Morris said. 

For Wife Desertion. 
bank examiners have been called here [United Press Leased Wire Service.] <T>i l th molest your wife or chil-

Currency family's currency was put to investigate the books of the Bel-' DES MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 2.— 
into circulation by Benjamin F., Mrs. j mond State bank, officials of the bank Allen Schfeka, 24, who is said to be ( • • 
Hazel Currency ' charged in her nnnonnned. Pending the outoame of wanted in Blaine county, Oklahoma,' Nope: 
divorce petition. She was given a; the investigation John Berg, cashier, for wife desertion, today was enrrmte thing^ then^ 

"Nope, you can't argue with eight: the hoof sold for $1.75 a pound here 
men carrying guns on their hips." today. 

Black Ruler, the champion steer at 
the international livestock show, fed 

would have done some- i by Purdue university, was sold at 
auction to Wilson & Co., packers, at 

divoroe and half of Currency's "cur- has resigned. The solvency of the to that state in the custody of Okla- J , . 
d bank is not threatened, officials of homa authorities. He waived extra-: be of the Lick creek tent colony. 

bank stated. A. L. Luck, pltesi-!dition. Des Moines police declared! Mrs. Newsome, 
has taken over the duties: of i Schiska had prepared to wed a Des household commissary, 

rency. 

Rat Blows Out Gas. 
^akXfrD ISLAND. Neb.. Dec. 2.— 

This city was in darkness last night 
when a large rat crawled behind a 
switchboard causing a smort circuit 
which . "burned out" the dynamos. 
The rodent was electrocuted. 

That's how the Newsomes came to 1 that price. As the steer weighed 

Short Horn yearlings brought ^ 
21 cents. They were also purchased 
by Armours. , 't 

Orr>Tf' oba-rvpion prizes awarded to-f,-^ 
day included: 

We tli rr—Jess C. Andrews, 
Point, Ind., on a Southdown. 

Barrow—Iowa State college, Ames, 

West? 

i 1,360 pounds, the price for the animal j on a Chester White.. ' " 1 /""* — _1 dfAAWC 
the 
dent, 
cashier. 

Duftng recent years kindergartens 
have made greater progress in Cali
fornia than in any other state in the 
QBtOO. 

Moines girl, when he; was taken into 
i custody. *j, h 

; Th6 University of Liandon was 
founded in 182^, and the UmiVWsity 
of Mew Tork to M3L 

tioned about food. 
'Oh, we eai fine,' 

head of the j was more than $2,300. 
was ques-1 The purchase price 

in years paid for an 
she answered. I champion. Las£ year's winner brought 

Carload of steers—Ed Hall, 
is the lowest' chanicsville, 111., on fifteen two-year-

international ! old Aberdeen Angus. 
Carload of hogs—J. M. Ballard, 

..Pla^ W b.d n,eat oft.-, sola TS.'toS " jj. 

CContinaed on page 2.) ^ , iuvestock prices recently. &. itJelight Farm, Juhaay, 1L X. 

I 

Cunningham is an uncle of Mrs. 
Edith Cunningham Stagg, mother of^$H.; 
Bobby Stagg whose kidnaping and 
removal to New York caused a sen-
sation several weeks ago. ,' 

4 


